Extensive bathymetric and two-dimensional seismic surveys have been carried out and cores collected in Pago Pago Bay (Tutuila, American Samoa) in order to describe and gain a better understanding of the sediment fill of the bay, which was affected by the 2009 South Pacific Tsunami.
INTRODUCTION
On 29 September 2009, the Samoan Islands, including Tutuila Island (American Samoa), were struck by the 2009 South Pacific Tsunami (SPT). This tsunami was triggered by an earthquake doublet of magnitude 8 and 8.1, near the northern end of the Tonga Trench (about 180 km south-west of Tutuila; Fig 1A and B) , where the Pacific plate is subducting under the Australian plate (Beavan et al., 2010; Lay et al., 2010; Goff & Dominey-Howes, 2011; Okal et al., 2011) . The tsunami reached the Samoan Islands 15 to 20 minutes after the earthquake, causing 183 deaths in Samoa (34 of them in American Samoa) and much infrastructure damage (Dominey-Howes & Thaman, 2009; NGDC, 2018) .
Between three and five waves were recorded on the Pago Pago Bay tide gauge (NOAA Service National Weather), with a maximum wave height of 8 m on the northern coast of Tutuila Island (Poloa Bay and Fagasa Bay) and a maximum run-up height of 20 m in Poloa Bay (Dominey-Howes & Thaman, 2009; Jaffe et al., 2010; Fritz et al., 2011) .
Studying tsunami deposits, like those left behind by the 2009 SPT, is crucial to understanding the impact of such devastating events, including coastal erosion, sediment movement and water flows (Jaffe & Gelfenbaum, 2002; Jaffe & Gelfenbuam, 2007) . Knowledge gained from the study of recent deposits can also be used to identify older events in the geological record, thereby helping to reconstruct the palaeo-tsunami record over long periods of times (Pinegina & Bourgeois, 2001; Monecke et al., 2008; Ishimura & Miyauchi, 2015; Rubin et al., 2017) . Such information could help understand the morphologic evolution of studied areas and future risk assessment (Atwater, 1987; Jaffe & Gelfenbaum, 2002; Nanayama et al., 2003; Williams et al., 2011) . While several studies focused on inland tsunami deposits on Tutuila Island (Dominey-Howes & Thaman, 2009; Jaffe et al., 2010; Apotsos et al., 2011; Fritz et al., 2011) , none investigated shallow marine backwash deposits. In fact, few studies have been carried out on such shallow marine tsunami backwash deposits, with only a handful showing interest in recent earthquake-generated tsunamis (Abrantes et al., 2008; Donato et al., 2009; Sugawara et al., 2009; Smedile et al., 2011 Smedile et al., , 2012 Sakuna et al., 2012) . If well-preserved, such deposits can provide additional information. Indeed, the shallow marine environment near the shore is not subject to subaerial erosion and might preserve both uprush and backwash tsunami deposits (Dawson & Stewart, 2007; Nanayama, 2008) . For this purpose, deep and sheltered bays with very low hydrodynamic setting could represent ideal study zones (Weiss & Bahlburg, 2006) , because they have the potential to preserve both recent tsunami deposits and palaeo-tsunami archives.
Through the last decade, shallow marine tsunami and palaeo-tsunami backwash deposits have been studied in such sheltered bays, but are still under-represented in the literature (Van Den Bergh et al., 2003; Fujiwara & Kamataki, 2007; Sugawara et al., 2009; Smedile et al., 2011 Smedile et al., , 2012 .
American Samoa is an ideal location for tsunami studies. Although the written historical record is not long, the tide gauge in Pago Pago Bay, Tutuila (Fig. 1) , has recorded numerous tsunami events since the beginning of the last century, with an average frequency of five years (Pararas-Carayannis & Dong, 1980; Williams et al., 2011) . Among these, three destructive tsunamis have been recorded; the 2009 SPT, the 1960 Great Chile earthquake tsunami and the 1917 event in similar conditions to the 2009 SPT (Pararas-Carayannis & Dong, 1980; Okal et al., 2011) . The recurrence of these events in Tutuila makes Pago Pago Bay a critical study area in reconstructing an archive of palaeo-tsunamis that impacted the island in the past. Moreover, Pago Pago Bay is a very deep and sheltered bay, with a high preservation potential of sediment record. So far, no study has focused on the geological history of Pago Pago Bay and there is no information in the literature about the sediment architecture of the bay.
The aim of this study is to show for the first time the internal architecture and sediment-fill of Pago Pago Bay. This work is based mainly on seismic and core data, combined with radiometric dating to understand the geological history of Pago Pago Bay. The global objective of this work is to set the geological context in order to evaluate the potential for sediment preservation and tsunami sediment record. This preliminary work is a prerequisite for further detailed investigations of the 2009 tsunami and of the palaeo-tsunami record in this part of the Pacific Ocean.
STUDY AREA AND SETTING
The Samoan archipelago is a 500 km long volcanic trail, associated with a hotspot, in the southwest Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1A) . It is composed of three main islands. The two westernmost islands, Savai'i and Upolu, are part of Samoa, while Tutuila is part of American Samoa (Fig. 1A and B) . The oldest island, Savai'i, is at the western end of the trail and is 5 Myr old (Koppers et al., 2008) . This age is consistent with a Pacific plate motion of 7.1 cm/year towards the west in the last million years. The islands are younger and smaller eastward, and underwater volcanic seamounts are found near the present location of the hotspot. Tutuila island's shield-building volcanism started 1.5 Ma ago, with Pago being the most active volcano of the five (McDougall, 1985 (McDougall, , 2010 , which formed most of the central and eastern part of the island. Savai'i, Upolu and Tutuila also show a post-erosional recent volcanic shield that is less than 0.4 Ma old. This recent volcanism is related to a fracture of the Pacific plate, which is due to the bending induced by the nearby subduction of the Pacific plate under the Australian plate near the Tonga Trench (Koppers et al., 2008) .
Several consequences of the volcanic origin of Tutuila can be observed. First, the coastline is deeply indented by many bays all around the island, with Pago Pago Bay being the widest and deepest (Fig.   1C ). These bays usually end in an amphitheatre head due to the erosion of calderas following postvolcanic subsidence (McDougall, 1985) , and thus are delimited by steep slopes. Second is the presence of dense tropical vegetation combined with steep slopes. Thus the 60 000 inhabitants live concentrated along the shorelines, enhancing risk in case of tsunamis (Gelfenbaum et al., 2011) .
Pago Pago Bay is a long and narrow bay cutting through the southern coastline of Tutuila, with a catchment area of ca 10 km 2 (Fig. 1C) . Given its origin, the morphology of the bay is very peculiar. It is composed of two segments separated by a right-angled corner. The outer segment is perpendicular to the coastline and is 3 km long, while the head of the bay, which extends westward after the corner, is 2 km long. This inner part of the bay is completely sheltered and is home to Pago Pago Harbour. This morphology coupled with the presence of a wide fringing reef at the mouth of the bay, makes the harbour an area completely protected from all ocean waves, except for tsunami waves. This criterion is a very important one since it could lead to an ideal preservation of sediment records and particularly tsunami deposits. The depth of the bay ranges from around 60 m at the mouth to around 10 m at the head, with a gentle 1% slope. Most of the bay stands below wind wave base.
The bottom of the bay is mostly composed of silty to clayey material. Many waste products can be found on the bottom, such as car parts or steel/zinc house parts, attesting to recent damage around the harbour ( Fig. 2A ; NOAA, 2018) . At the head of Pago Pago Bay, freshwater input combined with high turbidity inhibits coral growth, while in the open segment of the bay, fringing reefs are found on both sides (Mayor, 1920; Cornish & DiDonato, 2004) . These reefs are dominated by massive foliaceous coral colonies, such as Acropora, Diploastrea, Merulina, Lobophyllia, Porites and Fungia species (Green et al., 2002) . The calcifying algae Halimeda can also be found attached to the reef and on sandy beds.
Because of its location in the middle of the Pacific Ocean, the Samoan archipelago, including Tutuila, is often impacted by tsunamis originating from all around the Pacific. Unfortunately, due to a lack of written language in the Samoan culture, no data or archives are available prior to the beginning of 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Dataset
The dataset on which this work is based includes a bathymetric survey, an extensive 2D seismic survey and 16 cores (Fig. 3) . All data were collected in Pago Pago Bay during the oceanographic campaign SAMOA-SPT from 27 August to 10 September, 2015 aboard the R/V Alis.
Bathymetry
An EM1002 multibeam sounder (Kongsberg Maritime, Kongsberg, Norway) was used for bathymetry acquisition. Its 95 kHz frequency allowed for a depth range extending from 5 to 1000 m, which makes it a good choice for coastal studies such as in Pago Pago Bay. Daily Sippican probe shots were made prior to the acquisition in order to calibrate the depth versus velocity model in the water column.
The raw data was then processed using the CARAÏBES (CARtography Adapted to Imagery and BathymEtry of Sonars and multibeam echosounders) software developed by ©IFREMER. The first processing consisted of tide correction, before bias due to celerity variations in the water column, induced by salinity variations, was eliminated. The bathymetry was then exported as a DEM with a 2 m resolution elementary grid for Pago Pago Bay.
Seismic
A Seistec-IKB boomer (IKB Technologies Limited, Dartmouth, NS, Canada) was used for the seismic acquisition (Mosher & Simpkin, 1999) . Its bandwidth ranged from 1 to 10 kHz, which gave a very high resolution (around 25 cm of vertical resolution), allowing accurate correlations with core results (Billeaud et al., 2005; Chaumillon et al., 2008; Allard et al., 2010) , with a penetration of about 20 to 100 m depending on the nature of the sediment (Simpkin & Davis, 1993) .
The raw profiles were processed using DELPH seismic acquisition software (©iXBlue). A frequency filter was applied between 900 Hz and 10500 Hz, combined with a linear AGC (Amplitude Gain Control) for a 15 ms window and stacking of three adjacent traces.
Cores
Two types of coring systems were used during the campaign. Among the 16 cores, nine were collected with a Kullenberg coring device, while seven were collected with an interface coring device.
The Kullenberg coring system uses a piston to dig in the sediment, and therefore can penetrate deeper (Kullenberg, 1947) . During this campaign, the Kullenberg piston core lengths varied between 150 cm and 250 cm. However, this system often leads to superficial soft sediment being flushed away when the device falls on the sea bottom. Therefore, interface cores were collected using a custom-made gravity box corer without piston (1 m long, 10 x 10 cm square section), similar in smaller dimensions to the CASQ corer (CAlypso SQuare box corer). This coring device allows sampling of the superficial soft sediment without disturbance. However, the maximum penetration with this device is only between 30 cm and 60 cm. confidence interval (2 sigma) median. For all 14 C ages given in this study, the error is given in Table 2 as the 68.3% confidence interval (1 sigma).
Analytical methods
C dating
210
Pb dating
The 210 Pb activities (half-life of 22.3 years) were used to indirectly date the silty material, following a procedure similar to that of (Nittrouer et al., 1979) . Samples were spiked with a known activity of Ra-supported activity of 0.84 dpm/g was then subtracted to the total activity for each measured core, leaving only the excess activity. An average accumulation rate was then calculated for each core based on the excess activity profile, so that the age of analyzed intervals could be estimated from the depth.
BAY INFILLING
Sea-floor geomorphology
Sea-floor bathymetry can provide key information that is useful in the analysis of subsurface data.
When looking at the bathymetric survey of Pago Pago Bay obtained during the campaign, two main geomorphologic domains stand out. The extension of these domains can be related to depth, with the limit separating the two domains corresponding to a 5 m high 'step' with relatively high slope, around 10 to 15°, located at the 40 m isobath (Fig. 4) .
The first 
Subsurface seismic analysis
Characteristics of bounding surfaces
On the seismic profiles, eight main reflectors can be identified (Figs 5 and 6); they correspond to a variation of acoustic impedance, indicative of a contrast in either lithology or grain-size, but are not all associated with an unconformity. These main reflectors, or bounding surfaces, are characterized by high to moderate amplitude reflectors, with globally good continuity but locally low continuity.
They separate highly contrasted seismic units, alternating high and low reflectivity, and are distinguished based on seismic and geometric characteristics. They are described below from bottom to top.
A major regional erosional unconformity EU0 is found throughout the bay. It corresponds to a very strong amplitude, low frequency and good continuity reflector displaying a highly irregular morphology. This reflector separates two main seismic units; an underlying sub-transparent acoustic basement, imputed to the eroded volcanic basement SU0; and an overlying unit showing alternations of poorly and well reflective sub-units interpreted as the sedimentary bay-fill.
A major bounding surface S1 can be traced over a few kilometres at the scale of the bay and is identified as a downlap surface. It corresponds to a medium to strong amplitude, low frequency, partially continuous and sub-horizontal reflector.
Six upper bounding surfaces are not associated with unconformities identifiable from reflectors geometry (i.e. toplap, downlap, onlap and erosional truncation); they show limited lateral extension (<2 km). From base to top: (i) S2 corresponds to a high amplitude, medium frequency and subhorizontal reflector, highly continuous in the outer domain of the bay but discontinuous in the inner domain; (ii) S3 corresponds to a high amplitude, medium frequency, discontinuous reflector; (iii) S4
corresponds to a high amplitude, medium frequency and sub-horizontal reflector, continuous in the outer domain but discontinuous in the inner domain; (iv) S5 corresponds to a high amplitude, medium frequency and sub-horizontal reflector, continuous in the outer domain but discontinuous in the inner domain; (v) S6 corresponds to a medium amplitude, medium frequency, discontinuous and sub-horizontal reflector; and (vi) S7 corresponds to a medium amplitude, medium frequency, discontinuous and sub-horizontal reflector. Three of these bounding surfaces (S3 in the inner and outer domain, S5 in the inner domain and S7 in the inner domain) are characterized by a morphology displaying ridges and troughs.
Characteristics of seismic units
From these eight bounding surfaces, eight seismic units are defined above the acoustic basement (SU0). These units are named U1 to U8 from base to top (Figs 5 and 6). Altogether, they represent a total estimated thickness of approximately 12 m of sediment.
The basal unit U1 is a gently seaward dipping sheet drape with constant thickness. This highly reflective unit displays high amplitude, low frequency, sub-horizontal and sub-parallel continuous reflectors. The landward termination of these reflectors is onlapping over the bedrock. Locally, internal unconformities are observed with some reflectors downlapping seaward on underlying reflectors.
Unit U2 is a gently seaward dipping sheet drape with constant thickness. This poorly reflective unit displays a few medium to low amplitude, medium to low frequency, discontinuous, sub-horizontal and sub-parallel reflectors.
Units U3, U5 and U7 are seaward pinching out wedges. The lower bounding surfaces of these units are sub-horizontal (S2, S4 and S6) while their upper bounding surfaces have a ridge and trough morphology (S3, S5 and S7). Internally, they display high to medium amplitude, medium frequency, chaotic and discontinuous reflectors. Within unit U7, several additional high amplitude, irregular and continuous reflectors are observed. The acoustic facies of units U3, U5 and U7 display variations from the inner to outer domain of the bay, with a stronger reflectivity in the inner domain and a noisy and medium reflectivity in the outer domain.
Units U4 and U6 are gently seaward dipping sheet drape units with relatively even thickness throughout the bay. These units are sub-transparent.
The uppermost unit, U8, is a gently seaward dipping sheet drape unit with even thickness throughout the bay. This highly reflective unit displays high amplitude, medium frequency, sub-horizontal and sub-parallel continuous minor reflectors, notably near the top. This increase of the amplitude of the reflectors towards the top is probably due to the attenuation of the signal as it passed the first metre or so. In the troughs, between the mounds in the inner domain of the bay, some of these minor reflectors show onlapping terminations on the underlying unit. Seaward, past the pinch outs described for units U3, U5 and U7, units U2, U4, U6 and U8 merge as a unique sub-transparent, low reflectivity seismic unit without distinguishable reflectors.
Core description
Facies description and distribution
Based on macroscopic observations, grain size and shell content, three main sediment facies labelled A, B and C (Fig. 7) were identified and indexed in Table 1 . Facies A is composed of very homogeneous brown silt. No apparent layering can be recognized, but elongated darker patches are seen in some cores. Some rare small coral fragments or rhodophyte concretions along with small intact shells, mainly gastropods, are found scattered in the cores.
Facies B is a non-consolidated bioclastic clast-supported breccia composed mainly of coarse coral fragments. These coral fragments are all roughly the same size, measuring from 5 to 10 cm, with very fresh cuts. The corals are mainly Porites cylindrica, Fungia fungites, Mycedium elephantotus and Pocillopora damicornis (Fig. 8) . Some Halimeda plates and broken gastropods can also be found mixed with the coral fragments, but in smaller amount. The matrix is composed of brown silt, similar to that of facies A.
Facies C is a bioclastic sand mainly composed of Halimeda plates, mixed with an important fraction of coarse coral debris, similar to those found in facies B, and measuring about 5 cm. A few broken gastropods also occur in this assemblage. This facies is fining upward. The matrix around the Halimeda plates and coral fragments is composed of brown silt, similar to that of facies A.
Different successions in the vertical distribution of these three facies are observed along a transect from the inner to the outer domain of the bay (Fig. 9 ). They are described in the following from bottom to top.
In the inner part of the bay, the sampled sedimentary succession consists of an interval of facies C at the base, followed by a thin interval of facies A, an interval of facies B and a final upper interval of facies A (Fig. 9) . The basal interval, which corresponds to the bioclastic sand of facies C, is found in the deepest cores near the edges of the bay ( Fig. 9 ; K04 and K05). The base of this interval was not reached, thus its approximate thickness, while being at least 80 cm, cannot be established from the core description. A thin layer of facies A, approximately 20 to 40 cm thick, is found on top of facies C.
A second interval of debris, corresponding to facies B, is found on top of this interval of facies A, and is approximately 1.5 m thick. Finally, the uppermost unit corresponds to the homogeneous silty facies A, and is between a few tens of centimetres to just over 1 m thick. Unfortunately, due to a loss of the uppermost sediment record in the Kullenberg cores, the short core and long core sediment samples do not overlap. Thus it is very hard to accurately estimate the total thickness of this upper silt unit in the inner part of the bay. The exception to this sequence is the presence of a thin layer (approximately 30 cm thick) composed of bioclastic sand in core K02, corresponding to facies C just above the coral debris interval composed of facies B.
In the shallowest part of the outer domain, the K01 core revealed three sedimentary units. A basal interval of facies A is found, followed by an interval of facies C and a final upper interval of facies A (Fig. 9) . The base of the lower silty facies A interval was not reached, thus its accurate thickness of at least 60 cm remains unknown. The bioclastic sand corresponding to facies C found on top of the facies A interval is about 90 cm thick. The thickness of the uppermost interval corresponding to the homogeneous silty facies A cannot be accurately estimated because of uppermost sediment loss during Kullenberg coring. However, its thickness is at least 1.2 m, which is thicker than the upper facies A interval in the cores from the inner domain ( Fig. 9 ; K04, K05, K02 and K07). It is important to emphasize that the facies B interval was found in the inner domain, but is not observed in K01 core nor more distal cores, where only facies A is found on top of facies C. Seaward, in the deeper part of the outer domain ( Fig. 3 ; K03, K21 and K22 cores), only facies A was retrieved in the cores (Table 1 ; Fig. 9 ).
Chronology
The chronology was established using AMS 
Core to seismic correlation
All cores were correlated to seismic profiles after depth-to-time conversion (Fig. 10 ), using velocities of: (i) 1600 m/sec for silt material; and (ii) 1800 m/sec for coarse material, according to the relationships between P-wave velocities and sediment grain size (Hamilton, 1972 whereas seismic unit U2 is interpreted as composed of facies A (homogeneous silt deposit) (Fig. 5) .
The correlation between seismic profiles and sedimentary facies, together with the chronology, allow three debris units to be distinguished. From base to top, they are:
1 At the base, seismic unit U3, which was not retrieved in the cores, but given its similarities with seismic units U5 and U7, is interpreted as being composed of Halimeda sand and/or coarse coral fragments.
2 Seismic unit U5, which extends from the inner to the outer domain of the bay, is composed of a mix of Halimeda sand and coarse coral fragments (Figs 5, 6 and 9; facies C, lower debris unit,) and yields ages from 3380 cal yr BP to 6215 cal yr BP (Fig. 9 ).
3 Seismic unit U7, which is confined to the inner part of the bay, is composed of coarse coral fragments (Figs 5, 6 and 9; facies B, upper debris unit) and yields ages from 85 cal yr BP to 2470 cal yr BP (Fig. 9) . Given the important age variations at the top of facies B (from 85 cal yr BP (K05) to 1370 cal yr BP (K02), it is postulated that erosion of the debris unit occurred in the area of K02. The presence of Halimeda sand lying on the debris unit in K02 reveals a highenergy depositional event that may have followed the erosion surface.
DISCUSSION
Sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the Pago Pago bay-fill
The sedimentary fill of Pago Pago Bay consists of eight units, overlying a regional erosional surface (EU0) associated with a strong amplitude reflector at the top of an acoustic basement. Given the origin and history of Tutuila Island as a hotspot volcanic island (McDougall, 1985; Koppers et al., 2008) , and since Pago Pago Bay is described as an inundated volcanic caldera (McDougall, 1985) , this basement is interpreted as volcanic bedrock. The erosional surface EU0 is interpreted as a sequence boundary formed during successive Quaternary sea level lowstands (Waelbroeck et al., 2002) .
The lowest unit identified on top of the volcanic bedrock, unit U1, is characterized by reflectors onlapping on the EU0 towards the shore. This specific architecture attests to sediment deposition evolving towards the shore and is typical of transgressive sedimentation (Galloway, 1989; ChristieBlick, 1991) . Many coastal lagoons, estuaries and semi-enclosed environments around the world display similar transgressive units at the base of their sediment-fill (Zaitlin et al., 1994; Chaumillon et al., 2010) . Therefore, U1 is interpreted as a transgressive unit deposited during a period of sea-level rise. The bounding surface S1 at the top of U1 is a downlap surface (Mitchum, 1977) showing a transition from a retrogradational to a progradational pattern. The upper units (U2 to U8) display sub-parallel and sub-horizontal reflectors, with downlapping surfaces (bounding surfaces S3, S5 and S7) typical of an aggradational/progradational architecture. This architecture is consistent with deposition during a period of sea level highstand (Catuneanu et al., 2009) .
Results of age dating, as well as the absence of any major erosional surface between the volcanic basement and the sea bed, suggest that the whole sedimentary infilling was emplaced during the last eustatic cycle. Following this interpretation, the onlapping unit U2 would correspond to the transgressive systems tract (TST) while the upper prograding/aggrading units (U2 to U8) would correspond to the highstand systems tract (HST). In this context, S1 would correspond to the maximum flooding surface of the bay.
Since local subsidence during Holocene is negligible (Koppers et al., 2008; McDougall, 2010) , the main parameter governing the accommodation space for sedimentation is sea level variation.
Therefore, considering local palaeo-eustatism may help in understanding the sediment-fill of the bay. 
Origin of coral debris
The upper aggradational/progradational sequence (HST) is characterized by a changeover in the sedimentation between homogeneous low-energy silt deposits (U2, U4, U6 and U8) and very coarse coral debris and Halimeda deposits (U3, U5 and U7). These changeovers in the upper metres of the Pago Pago bay-fill indicate alternation of high energy (facies B and C in U3, U5 and U7) and low energy (facies A in U2, U4, U6 and U8) sedimentation phases. The coral fragments found in facies B (U3, U5 and U7) all show very fresh cuts (Fig. 8) and have not been colonized by aquatic organisms after death. Besides, no intact or in living position corals are found. This suggests transportation after a high-energy event and rapid sedimentation under overlying mud. The freshness of the cuts also implies a local source, inferring that corals were most likely broken while still alive and transported over a relatively short distance. Thus, these debris indicate a very highly dynamic event, such as extreme wave events.
Two alternative processes, tropical storms and tsunamis, may have produced such highly dynamic events and must be considered. Given the coral fragments are composed of shallow water species, both storm waves and tsunami waves are able to break and transport such fragments. Deep marine species were not identified in the debris deposits, which would have indicated reworking by long wavelength waves, such as tsunami waves, rather than storm waves. Nevertheless, the depth of marine species found in such deposits is not necessarily a criterion to differentiate storm and tsunamis deposits, as onshore studies of the 2009 SPT deposits on Upolu Island (Chagué-Goff et al., 2011) showed that the sediment source was from the nearshore and there was no evidence of fauna deeper than 10 m.
The only argument that may favour the tsunami origin for those coarse coral and Halimeda debris units is related to the morphology of the bay. Pago Pago Bay is a deep and sheltered bay whose morphology is ideal for dissipating storm waves. However, the funnel shape of the bay greatly Silty sequences are also observed in deeper U6 and U4 units, with a thousand-year period for U6.
Given their age, prior to 2470 cal yr BP (Fig. 11) , these deposits cannot be correlated to anthropization. Thus, two alternative hypotheses can be proposed to explain the presence of such fine deposits (facies A) interstratified between coarse corals fragments (facies B and C): either no tsunami occurred during these silty periods, or either no local coral source was available for tsunami waves to mobilize.
The first hypothesis, where no tsunamis occurred during a period of a millennium or so, emphasizes an alternation between time spans with a high tsunami recurrence and some with no tsunami.
However, most tsunamis, and especially those impacting the Samoan archipelago, are triggered by underwater earthquakes (Pararas-Carayannis & Dong, 1980) . The two greatest historical tsunamis to hit Pago Pago Bay (Dominey-Howes & Thaman, 2009; Beavan et al., 2010; Lay et al., 2010; Goff & Dominey-Howes, 2011; Okal et al., 2011) were triggered by earthquakes on the Tonga Trench. This alternation between periods of intense tsunami recurrence and periods without tsunamis could be related to alternation between active tectonic phases of the Tonga Trench subduction, during constraint discharge, and dormant phases, during constraint accumulation. Such long-term tectonic phases at plate boundaries have been pointed out elsewhere (Imamura, 1937; Marco et al., 1996; Kelsey et al., 2005; Dolan et al., 2007) , but never for the Tonga Trench.
The second hypothesis, where no local coral source is available for tsunami waves to mobilize, implies a variation of the availability of the local coral source over the late Holocene or a change in coral population (with the development of less fragile species such as massive Poritidae or Favidae).
Such variations on the development of reef colonies could be related to palaeo-climatic or palaeoenvironmental changes. However, no sea level variation (Lambeck et al., 2014) or drastic sea surface temperature variation (Rosenthal et al., 2013) capable of killing coral colonies were recorded during the late Holocene in the southwest Pacific Ocean. However, corals are also highly sensitive to salinity and turbidity variation (Veron & Stafford-Smith, 2000) . Thus, the absence of corals could be interpreted as periods of high precipitation resulting in high erosion rate on the island and sediment supply to the coast, and lower salinity. Further palaeo-climatic studies would be needed to warrant this hypothesis.
Another major question related to these findings is how many tsunami events may have produced such thick coarse coral and Halimeda debris units (facies B and C correlated to seismic units U5 and U7)? Unfortunately, no major discontinuity or erosion surface is visible in the cores within facies B and C, and no specific event stands out in the dating results. Thus it is impossible to say how many tsunamis occurred during these time intervals. Either way, it would have been hardly possible given the probability of erosion between different waves for the same event, but also of eroding a preceding tsunami during each event.
CONCLUSION
The goal of this study was to gain a better understanding of the architecture and history of the showing raw versus interpreted data in key areas to understand interpretation method;
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